Results and discussion
The spontaneous incidence of situs inversus and isomerism (reversed and absent or indefinite heart looping and embryo torsion) is currently below 1 in 12 in our chick-ring cultures [9] . Chicken 'O' line embryo fibroblasts were infected with retrovirus expressing active Nodal carboxyterminal protein from a chimaeric BMP-4-chick-nodal construct [10] . Pellets of the experimental or control (uninfected) cells were implanted into the mesoderm on the right-hand side of embryos, slightly anterior to Hensen's node, during stage 6 [11] . At this stage, early precardiac and lateral mesodermal territories lie on each side of the midline and paraxial mesoderm, mainly anterior to the node and to the graft. Expression of nodal has normally reached peak intensity, in the left of these territories only [8, 10] , whereas the right-lateral mesodermal SnR expression has begun but does not peak until appreciably later [7] . The final heart-associated, right-hand expression of SnR is seen some 15 hours later, in the inflow tract posterior to the newly looped heart tube at the 10-12-somite stage.
Among control-grafted individuals, the progression of SnR expression was undisturbed, both when checked in the early hours after implantation (advanced-head-process or short-unlooped-heart-tube stages; n = 6) and by the 8-11-somite stage, when the heart tube is in the process of looping (n = 6; Figure 1a ). We observed a loss of right precardiac SnR expression by the later phase in 8/8 'nodalgrafted' embryos ( Figure 1b,d) , although 6/6 such cases harvested at the earlier time-point still retained normal SnR expression (Figure 1c) . Meanwhile, the bilateral SnR expression found in segmenting somite tissue remained unaltered, even when effective experimental nodal sources were contacting the somite tissue. None of the older control-implanted embryos showed disturbed cardiac looping (0/6), whereas 2/8 of the nodal-grafted embryos showed clear reversal of heart looping and a further two embryos showed abnormal isomeric heart tubes ( Figure 1d ). In view of our 1 in 12 spontaneous incidence of situs disturbance, these results support previous work showing that experimental Nodal signalling on the right-hand side strongly destabilises situs in both chick [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 10] and Xenopus [12] embryos.
Clearly, ectopic expression of nodal on the right will both deprive the embryo of right-lateral SnR expression and initiate bilateral Pitx2 expression [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Ectopic retrovirusmediated expression of Pitx2 on the right in chick is reported not to affect SnR expression there [1, 4] , while the reciprocal, left-ectopic SnR expression was also without apparent effect on Pitx2 [1] . As an alternative approach to exploring functional relationships between SnR and Pitx2, we used previously published antisense oligonucleotide (ODN) techniques [7] to specifically disrupt endogenous SnR function in chick embryos during the critical period for determining heart-loop or torsion situs, beginning during stage 6-8 [11] . In six ODN experiments we carefully replicated previously published conditions [7] . We saw no perturbation of the extensive, but left-confined, lateral-mesoderm expression of Pitx2 either in embryos at heart-looping stages (n = 24) or at intermediate stages of 4-9 somites (n = 35, Figure 2a,b) . In all cases, the expression boundary at the division between original left-and right-derived tissue components was sharp, as in control embryos. Antisense-SnR-treated embryos either appeared normal (Figure 2c , 13/24), had clear situs inversus (mirror reversal; Figure 2d , right-hand embryo, 6/24), or showed a form of isomerism in which the heart tube remained short, dilated and double, and in which torsion never occurred (Figure 2d , left, 5/24). Of 35 similar-aged control ODNtreated and untreated embryos, two displayed situs inversus (Figure 2d , centre) and a single individual displayed the isomeric development described above. Pitx2 expression remained universally left-confined. In all situs-reversed cases, expression was thus divorced from its normal relationship with gross morphology, for instance occupying the convex and dorsally turned part rather than the inner and ventral part of the heart loop (compare Figure 2g with 2i,j).
We have previously noted that 'over-treatment' with antisense-SnR, though not necessarily more effective in pushing situs towards a 50% randomisation, led to a characteristic later disruption of more posterior morphology: axial regions corresponding to somite levels 10 upwards were disrupted and had atrophied (A.I. and J.C. unpublished observations). We therefore performed experiments in which treatment time was deliberately extended and total ODN concentration increased (see Supplementary materials published with this paper on the internet for details). Control ODN-treated embryos again showed normal morphology and left-confined Pitx2 expression (20/20) and normal situs (19/20) at the 16-somite stage (data not shown). The antisense-SnR-treated embryos, however, showed partially or completely bilateralised Pitx2 expression at high incidence (13/16), associated with right (n = 6), left (n = 3) or indefinite (n = 4) heart looping ( Figure 3 ). Heart tubes tended to dilate abnormally and displayed reduced curvature, whereas those associated with SnR disruption alone appeared grossly normal when they were laterally looped rather than isomeric ( Figure 2d , right-hand embryo). The atrophy of posterior axial regions was related to the extent and intensity of abnormal bilateral Pitx2 expression in posterior lateral mesoderm ( Figure 3a ). Such expression zones often merged posteriorly in the midline where the axis had failed to grow and extend (compare Figure 3a with the normal axial extension apparent in Figure 2c ,d). Bilateral expression of SnR in lateral mesoderm becomes prominent in this same posterior region during normal chick development [7] . Figures 2 and 3 suggests that the reversal of heart looping, due solely to disruption of a direct SnR role, differs anatomically from that which follows additional ectopic Pitx2 expression. The heart tube remains tethered dorsally to the foregut, and normal looping occurs by lateralward swinging of its free, initially ventral midline. Relatively posteriorly in the loop, the inner tube walls that were derived respectively from right and left precardiac tissue show consistent normal differences in morphological complexity, the right-hand portion showing a thickened infolding dorsally. After simple antiSnR conditioned loop reversal, these differences seem unaltered in terms of the right or left origin of the tube The Nodal signalling pathway [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] (see also [13] ) appears to control situs by reciprocal regulation of Pitx2 and SnR, deploying expression of the former on the left and confining expression of the latter to the right. We cannot, however, exclude the additional possibility that lateralised SnR expression, rather than being activated as 'default' in the absence of Nodal signalling, is also positively right-preferential because of earlier, right-specific intercellular signalling, such as that of the activin and fibroblast-growth-factor pathways [6, 7, 10, 14] . It is of general developmental interest that the bilaterally symmetrical paraxial SnR expression component appears to be insensitive to repression by Nodal signalling. SnR almost certainly has widespread mesodermal roles unrelated to the left-right cascade ( [7, 8, 15, 16] and A.I., unpublished observations), and we should expect control inputs to be different and independent in the unusual case of bilateral, and specific unilateral, expression components in close tissue proximity.
Comparison of sections in
It remains possible that even our milder, more transient SnR disruptions actually caused very transient or low-level, but functionally significant, right-hand ectopic activation of Pitx2. We nevertheless think it more likely that SnR has a further direct role on the right, such that transiently disrupting this SnR role alone can markedly destabilise the directionality of heart looping and associated embryo torsion without altering the left-confinement of Pitx2 expression. Clearly, however, under conditions of longer-lasting or more severe SnR disruption beginning at headfold stages, massive ectopic right-hand Pitx2 transcription occurred by heart-looping stages. These observations strongly suggest a role for SnR as a repressor of Pitx2 activation on the right in the cascade of left-right gene expressions. Thus, the Nodal signalling pathway may normally ensure activation of Pitx2 on the left only, by repressing its repressor, SnR. A repressive role of SnR on Pitx2 may also occur bilaterally to allow normal development of more posterior lateral tissues (compare Figure 3a with Figure 2c,d ). An alternative mechanism for the severe antisense-SnR effect in right-hand Pitx2 activation could be through compromise of a midline function in left-right restriction of signals, or in lateralised signalling itself [17, 18] . SnR is indeed expressed bilaterally in paraxial structures adjacent to the midline [7] . However markers for chick genes most relevant to possible midline function in left-right signalling, notably Lefty genes, are not available for testing this proposal.
The reported experimental nodal right-implantation experiments would only be expected to cause lateral SnR protein function to decay shortly before the inception of heart looping ( Figure 1c,d ). Because such experiments do perturb situs, and may activate ectopic right-hand Pitx2 expression only as a consequence of abnormal repression of SnR expression, the further direct roles of both SnR and Pitx2 in situs control would appear to operate close in time to the morphogenetic events themselves. The mechanisms executing looping directionality remain unclear, but experiments and observations suggest an origin in the inflow part of the tube shortly before the major looping event [19, 20] . The direct roles of SnR and Pitx2 are not functionally redundant, because while SnR disruption alone destabilises looping direction, additional right-ectopic expression of Pitx2 may produce aspects of left isomerism (see also [4] ). Subsequent manifestations of major organ situs are clearly controlled through repeated left-lateral Pitx2 expression [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The more time-limited and localised right-hand SnR expression [7] could be a distinctive input, from the central left-right cascade, to heart-looping and torsion-controlling events only.
Supplementary material
Additional methodological details are published with this paper on the internet (see also [9, 10, 21, 22] ions. An intervening wash in this medium ensured freedom from albumen, which precipitates phosphorothioated oligodeoxynucleotides (oligoDNA). Phosphorothioated 15-mer oligoDNA (Oligos etc. Inc,USA; standard purity grade) were used directly after storage at -80°C at a concentration of 2 mM in pure water. They were dripped onto the ventral surfaces of blastoderms as concentrates in the medium, such that the total final concentration in the dish was either 45 µM or 60 µM in 1.2 ml medium. Lipofectamine liposomes (Gibco/BRL) were made in a total of 300 µl of the medium, combining enough oligoDNA to contribute 3 µM to this final concentration with 15 µl (30 µg) of lipid reagent. This approximates manufacturer's recommendations regarding DNA/lipid composition. Liposomes made 30 min beforehand were dripped onto the blastoderms before the remaining oligoDNA, and the dishes incubated at 38°C for either 1.5-2 h or for 3 h before transferring each embryo back to the vitelline membrane and completing the culture set-up [S3] . Such embryos reach the heart-looping stage (stage 10) after a further 15-18 h of incubation. The SnR sites targeted were as in [S5] , the antisense oligoDNA sequences being 5′-GTCTGGCTCTCTAGC-3′ (from within the open-reading frame), and 5′-AGGAACGAGCGCGGC-3′ (overlapping the start codon, ATG); these were used together in equal concentration. Control oligoDNAs were of the same base composition but with six-base-long internal sequence reversals, that is, 5′-GTCTCTCTCG-TAGC-3′ and 5′-AGGAAGCGAGCCGGC-3'.
In situ hybridisation and inspection of embryos
Whole-mount in situ hybridisation was carried out as in [S6] , using antisense riboprobe to cPitx2 produced as described in [S7] . Embryos were photographed as whole-mounts under the dissecting microscope, or after wax embedding and transverse sectioning at 10 µm. To preserve signal during sectioning, specimens, washed in PBS following the in situ protocol, were washed for 2 × 10 min in absolute methanol, 2 × 10 min in absolute isopropanol, then cleared for 20 min in cedarwood oil, brought to 60°C and embedded via 3 × 30 min changes of fibrowax.
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